
RECORD OF PROCBEDINGS
BOWLING GREEN TOWNSIilP

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

- 1 -

Hel :00Pm with roll call'

All trustees and Fiscal Officer (FO) were present' -'

rffiJffii'Jli;i't;'.;''il''"rye1v,i.9r"avBarnes,SteveGlaub,BJCottri1l;Thomas
CfuYtot, Terry Cfayton, Robert Wess' Patricia W::-:

E6"iiibs*ciNff inCi-roh3da':q"11:'p:,Ti::f:-i:i:*lli;lStlly"iliirl';
+ffi:f'#ijl"JffJ:";ffiTiHio; in" r,,,,r"cooperative to instau the gas main as per the

D^ll  ^^l l  ' ,nfa'Llrrnr. ves- VanBUfen

i,H:T.l#lX,frT?iJl;!,"#e1,,I" '."""a.a ir,. -otio". Roll call vote: Hupp ves, vanBuren

ves' chorp,r:rlJtJii,iT"*ed 
all of the volunteers who hetped with the tire drop off dav' The

township collected iOg Gt. There will be another tire drop off day in the spring'

Trustee Chorpenning asked r-ri.L vunguren about the culvert on Rankin RD' asked

him what he wants to do about it. Trustee V*g*tn asked him what he plans to do about it'

sAFETy Everyhin!;-*"n iney wilt get cinders within the next month'

zoNING INSPECTbR Zonlnginspectoi, Barb selegue' reported she issued one building permit

for address 8g44.She has also been *";ki;;, tne iiygstiqation of the Stepp property. The

Assistant prosecutor has requested rnore inflrmation' Mrs' Selegue also reported Trustee

chorpenning misinformed a reside^, 
"" 

*it.r. tt 
" 

p..-it fee money goes. He told the resident

the zoning inspector is paid $150 for issuing a permit'

'NFINISHED BUSINESq, Trustee H;ffi#;gd the missing chain saw has not been returned'

After some discussion, Trustee Hupp -ia. 
".otion 

to repracJthe chain saw with a comparable

chain saw. Truste" V;B;.r, s"condedihe motion' Roll call vote: Hupp yes' VanBuren yes'

Chorpenning-did not vote'

NEW BUSINESS Medical insurance premiums are going up again' This time it's abottt l2o/o'

The trustees wouldlike to considq no io"g., off"ti"g ittturatt"" to the incoming trustee and

fiscal officer. Trustee Hupp made a motioi for the prosecutor to write up a resolution to no

longer offer health"i;r;r#. to incoming offi'""' TrusGe VanBuren seconded the motion' Roll

call vote: Hupp yes, VanBuren yes, crt"fo"*i"g yes' Fo will have request the resolution and the

trustees wiil dlcide before the end of the year'

%edtrusteeChorpenningwhyhewasrecordingtheroadworkersinstead
orwo*;;ffi,111il. 

again riqy.gilre copies of.Trustee chorpenning's videos since he stated

in the newspaper arr", t 
" 

i, the only ir'i:t;iui't.rording the meetings. Trustee chorpenning

responded by telling her she t u, utr.uif trq""rt"A tlie records and the circumstances haven't

"nut*tto' watkins said he takes care of the communiy^building and he ha$ someone tell him

they paid d"porits !1irrre, utd didn't *t.it. them back' So Chorpenning's signs are lining a

criminaf s yard' 
Duval said rrustee chorpenning drove by his property videoing as he drove by'

Trustee Chorpenning says it's just another false narrative'

BarbSeleguesaidTrusteectrorpenningalsorecordedhehusbandanddaughterwhilehe
was fo[owirg t iridor" the road. r-rii. crrJrpenning states it's another false narrative'
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Trustee Hupp said AT&T procbtded with the work they told the township about ayear
ago.

Trustee Hupp made a motion to pay the bills; sign purchase orders and blanket -'

certificates, and tle bank statement. Trustee VanBuren seconded tlle motion. Motion Carried. It
is lawfully certified that the amount $52,394.38 is lawfully appropriaJed to pay the bills by the
fiscal officer.
4692 09t29t201s
4693 09t29t20t5
4694 0912912015
4695 09t29t201s
4696 09129t20r5
4697 0912912015
4698 09/29t20t5
4699 09/29t20t5
4700 09129t20rs
4701 09/29t20t5
4702 0912912015
4703 09t29t20r5
4704 09t29t20r5
4705 09129120t5
4706 09/29t20r5
4707 09t29t2015
4708 09t29t2015
4709 09t29t2015

Trustee Hupp made a motion to adjourn the meeting. Trustee VanBuren seconded the

Jeff Chorpenning- Trustee

- ? '

JEFFERY DEE CHORPENNING $623.25
Jennie Duval $893.14
Jack Richard Hedges $565.71
BENJAMIN C HUPP 5622.63
BARBARA L SELEGUE $338.71
DANIEL NELSON VANBUREN $62I.38
Donald W Watkins $675.02
LICKING TOWNSHIP TRUSTEES $13,207.00
National Trail Fire Department Inc $13,207.00
Goss Supply Co. $115.14
souTH EASTERN EQUIP.CO. INC. $17r.76
OHIO PUBLIC ENTITY CONSORTIUM $4,653.49
MEYER DESIGNS $1,934.40
Barb Selegue $83.25
Hopewell Township Trustees $13,207.00
Auditor of State $1,276.50
MNCO $74.80
Dutro Ford-Lincoln-Nissan $124.20

$52,394.38

complete the board adj


